All of our breakfast entrée selections are prepared with cage free eggs

Eggs and More
*Two Eggs Any Styleserved with home fries and choice of toast $9 GF
*Two Eggs n’ MeatTwo eggs any style with your choice of bacon, sausage or ham served with home
fries and your choice of toast $13 GF
*PV Breakfast Sandwichserved on a large, grilled English muffin with 2 eggs over hard, choice of
ham, bacon, or sausage patty and American cheese $9 G
 F
Vanilla Infused Brioche French Toast T
 hick sliced Brioche bread soaked in PV signature batter
topped with powdered sugar. Served with warm maple syrup $8 GF
*Hash and EggsTwo eggs any style resting on our house-made corned beef hash with chunks of
corned beef, chopped onions, peppers and potatoes. Served with choice of toast $13
*Hungry Sailor T
 wo eggs any style served with your choice of bacon, sausage or ham, home fries and
a short stack of pancakes or french toast and your choice of toast $15 GF
Buttermilk PancakesTwo fluffy plain pancakes Served with warm maple syrup $8 add chocolate
chips, fresh blueberries or walnuts $2

The Benny’s
*The Crustacean T
 wo poached eggs resting on fresh lobster meat and a toasted English muffin
topped with our house-made dill hollandaise sauce. $16 G
 F
*The Classic Two poached eggs resting on Canadian bacon and a toasted English muffin topped with
house-made hollandaise sauce. Served with home fries $12 GF
*The Florentine T
 wo poached eggs resting on a bed of sauteed spinach and sliced tomatoes and
toasted english muffin topped with house-made hollandaise sauce. $13 GF

Please inform your server of any food allergies
Substitute egg whites .75 Substitute fruit for home fries $2 Substitute bagel or Gluten-free bread for toast $2
*Consumption of raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
People especially vulnerable to foodborne illness should only eat food that is thoroughly cooked
GF- Indicates the product can be prepared Gluten-Friendly

Omelets

*The Western OmeletteThree eggs folded with ham, onions and peppers with your choice of cheese
served with home fries and your choice of toast $12 GF
*The Veggie OmeletteThree eggs folded with fresh spinach, wild mushrooms, red and green bell
pepper and spanish onions with your choice of cheese served with home fries and your choice of toast
$13 GF
*The Meat Lovers OmeletteThree eggs folded with applewood smoked bacon, black forest ham and
sausage with your choice of cheese served with home fries and your choice of toast $13 GF
*Hash Mash Omelette T
 hree eggs folded with house-made corned beef hash with chunks of corned
beef, chopped onions, peppers and potatoes. Served with home fries and your choice of toast $14 GF
*The Westerly Three eggs folded with locally made “soupy” Italian sausage, onions and cheddar
cheese served with your choice of home fries and toast $13GF

The Lighter Side

Healthy ChoiceGreek vanilla yogurt surrounded by a medley of fresh seasonal fruit topped with
house-made granola $10
House- made Granola Served with milk $9
Steel Cut Oats & Fresh Fruit steamed steel cut oats with your choice of sliced banana, fresh
blueberries, and strawberries $9 G
 F
Steel Cut Oats steamed steel cut oats $7 G
 F
The Kiddies’(12 and under)
Cake n’ BaconOne fluffy cake with two slices of bacon and warm maple syrup $6
Choco CakeOne fluffy chocolate chip pancake with warm maple syrup $5
Sausage n’ ToastOne thick sliced Texas french toast topped with powdered sugar with two sausage
links. Served with warm maple syrup $6
The meal O
 ne egg any style, one slice of bacon, home fries and your choice of toast $7 GF
Sides
Bacon, ham or sausage$4 G
 F
PV Home fries$4 G
 F
Fresh fruit cup$6 GF
NY style bagelwith cream cheese $5


House-made corned beef hash$6 G
 F
Milk or chocolate milk$2.50
Coffee or Tea$2
Juice(apple, orange, grapefruit, vegetable or
cranberry) one size $2.50

Please inform your server of any food allergies
Substitute egg whites .75 Substitute fruit for home fries $2 Substitute bagel or Gluten-free bread for toast $2
*Consumption of raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
People especially vulnerable to foodborne illness should only eat food that is thoroughly cooked
GF- Indicates the product can be prepared Gluten-Friendly

